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THE DAYSPRING.
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the immortal Morning air
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.'h.,i ilooii luiwn we Journey to behold?

' Koriitoti Averill In Youth's Compnnion.

A SINGULA!. COMBAT.

fte h'ti'T animosity existing in France
WWt1.n tire lfoyalists nnd IniperiHli8U

finr.J ir" "iliniiiiition on the restoration of
Jvi XVIII, iitnl innnnit'rnble quarrels
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,;i to he involved in quarrel
.Jii' d antaifonist, who would
rule and pleasure in sending

iliieliin; is fashionable, there
lore or less professed d(leli-t- i
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weapons, know all tlie

of adau(ai;e, and how to i.

ho schooled their nerves
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vietitns they have murderously
oi lie world.

same apparently bold, daring,
and bloody minded men are Keti-.var-

at heart, and have really as
.rof danger as those whese tim- -

.Jity is made glaringly manifest; but, like
lie ': si.nal gambler, they have been
trained t' ealnulate the chances for and
iu-- t tli.'iiwelves, and seldom venture ou
mi: ijives promise of a doubtful issue, so
tte tosivr yourself from the annoyance
t!iO' l--

. ntry it is only necessary to have
it .Ky known that in an affair of
invrti'ii would be quite as likely to kill
fciK killed.

were many of this class in Paris at
tij;i! iywlio actually made a living by
dueling tht-- had their price, like the
fciluu of a former period, for
putrid of persons obnoxious to their
mjlovHrs-tlioii- Kh, as we have already
Midi, they penerally took good care to
lswailthe tinhtiug qualities and e

of the proposed Tictim before
irtualiy closing the bargain of blood; and
iltiey discovered too much danger in the
os, they readiiy invented such an excuse
would nave both their lives and credit;
lor who would dure question the motives
jj emirate of men so famous for bloody

iie!? Sometimes, however, they mude
nous mistakes, notwithstanding all their

Diet calculations, and then the world be-
anie a trifle better for suddenly getting
r.il of n human curse.

Tiicre were others who fought for the
nervluveof UL'hting. liecause their mm.
jive and destructive organs would never
;t thf m rest in peace; and these were

for anybody and any made, it
Iiii8 immaterial to them whether they

re tu lire at their antagonist at ten
crot swords with him at one, or be

nil tu him for a quick settlement with
trh. Then again there were others who
hush: to revenge slights, both real and
fwunl.nr to settle persouul or political
uitr,ositi,-s- , or because they were embit-!f- w

hy ilisJippointment, or because they
ere tirwi of living and did not care to

suicide. And of course in all this
tinjvof character there were many eccen-toitie- .'.

for where dueling was
rommou that an ordinary meeting

5u.il :aree!y lie nsentionetl on the fol-da- y,

certain persons were sure to
to make themselves remembered by

wow peculiarity that could not fail to be
OaKtuiki'd of for its iinvelfru. . . . J- -
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and Imerialtsts and when they
' I'alais Koyal, the great head-- f

I'aris. the mode of insult wasey. A saury look, a grimace,
titemit was frequently suf- -

dvnv forth a challenge; but if
'1 a jostle; a push or a tread on
is always certain to be a success.

v an imperialist officer, one Cap-- :;

ati, who was suffering from
Mowly hobbling along under the

'l ii gallery of the palace in
wiien, being somewhat pressed

V'I, and fearful of eiijg injured
''tig limb, he took a sudden
. and accidentally trod on the

the Koyal guard. Quick
: - tiie latter, a yotitip; man of

i.ii; seized the former by the
i eiiiled him on both sides of
'i'ne face of the Imperialist

y pale as he said, quite calm-- :'

", evidently controlling his
a m ister effort of the will:

ve apologized for what was
'lent, had not monsieur put
i'iii er."
'art an apology from such as

reply.
" il' tiKindcd the other.

' I ivai.s, of the Koyal guard.

'loeniber," rejoined Captain
turned to depart.

. :. lorei,"haid the lieutenant,
tune treading heavily upon the

"l tne captain, and thus draw-:'- i
an uivohuitary cry of pain.

" ti walked away with a proud
i a,r, leuvinir the other miffer.

""'' fr'"" I'liu and rage. As soon
'l ti" l'xlri('!lt8 liimself from the

tl.' '''i'tain called for a carriage,
j. quukiy driven out of sight.

Ni""""' ww"k Lieutenant Duvals re
ttull

""""-'''tar- expectation of a
'alM ?"' U,p nmn he nad 80 grossly

il aw"
'1 "r""! came- - Another week

ienl fr,,'y a" J Imperialist wai not

t1'',t?'WarJ aud ""worthy of my
.',,u ''"whlng young officer, with

"Win- - :f contem
h ""M you expect of a man

loo)" ""Braced himseU at Water- -
li,,doue of hi brother officers,

" LII lit m

vumwi or plebeian blood,

youngest son of an ancient

and Mumble family of Royalists.was pro-n,o- tdo a captaincy. 1 . had fonght tiluels since his insult Honitanbut still nothing had hhSirtloofficer, and the little aflf. Ir was nearly fo"
gotten or remembered as a sneiringjest. More months parsed and CaptainDuvins, affianced to a beautiful lady ofrank, began to prepare fir his weddingThe morning of the intended weddinglay .arrived, and Captain Henry Davais

I10 for auPtials that wereto make the happhst man In Paris.W hile engaged at his to let a servant an--
uu..uiu visitor a stranger.

"I am eugaged, and ca j see
was the reply,

no one now,"
"1 beg your nardon. rnn.i.,,. i. .

h' ' r' n8aid ,lhe VOice of U,e "danger, whoon the hel90f the serVant,
out I know you will set me "
,MI1,?0 Rre lon' Hir' Rnd wfay t"'"s

demanded the young officer inan imperious tone, as he coldly ran his eveover the person of a middle aged man Inplain citizen's dress,
"I am Captain Honitai, formerly of theImperial guard, at your service "
"Well, sir?"
"Monsieur Ie capitaine seems not to knowme, but yet monsieur nu y have the hapoi-nes- s

to remember the pleasure he once hadupnlling the nose, box ng the ears andtreading on the foit of a quiet lookinggentleman, under the ga lery of the'alaisKoyal, some twelve mou hs since."
This was said with the most freezing po-

liteness, but there was sc mething awfullywicked in the cold gray rye of the speaker,
lis it all the time rested quietly and stead-ily upon the other.

"Ha!" said Ouvais, flmhing to the tern'pies, I know you now; but to save your
reputation yon should have come sooner "

"My reputation, fortut atelv, was not in
the keeping of a rather forward boy," re-
turned the other, with grim smile andmocking 1kw. "I have e m t. lu- -f n ..tthe pleasure of Monsieur le Captaine Henri

...ais ioa ncue quiet walk, thinking the
beautiful bride elect might be pleased tohear of the prowess of her lover on hiswedding day."

Duvais bit his lip.
"I think," he said, "I s iould be justified

in putting you off for t he present, but Iwill not balk your kind intentions. We
need not go far nor wait lDnir. Hew. nr
small swords, and twen y paces hehce is
the garden."

Monsieur le captaine is so oWicrin"
bowed the other. "Perh ars thev lmd s

saiu monsieur was a co wt rd and would notlight!"
Yon shall see," cried the vounsr rrwnl.

1st, almost bursting with suppressed pas
sion. Coward or no eo'vanl I l,e
your betters to the devil, and VOll shllll
soou follow."

In less than ten minutes the two antag
onists were in the garden and their swords
crossed. Honitan was cool .!
self possessed, but DuvaLs was almost blind !

wiin rage, l'be latter v-- accounted thebest swordsman in his corps, and there were
the fewest numuer that could cope withhim, which was one causo of his overbear-
ing insolence, but in less thnn a minor hn
discovered to his horror that he was only
a mere child in the bands if his antagonist,
who seemed rather disr osed to play with
than fight him. In the c urse of five min-
utes, however, he received a disabling
wound, and then, like litrhtnincr. the hld
of the other flashed close before his eyes
and severed his nose cl:an down tn i.u
face.

"Monsieur le canitaine did me the honor
to pull my nose I have done myself the
honor to cut off his. Good dav. rnfMir.
I will send your servant to look after you.
When you are well I wil call anain. Mv
compliments to the bride, and how does
she like your beauty?"

Ihis affair created a e-e- nt sensation in
the upper circles of Paris. The wedding,
of course, did not come oir on the appoint-
ed day, and subsequently the lady declined
to marry a man whose feat ure wpn u
terribly disfigured.

From his sudden disappearance on the
morning of the duel nothing was seen or
heard of Captain Honitai till his adver-
sary had so far recovered as to be again
abroad, when, at a like early hour in the
day, he as suddenly reapj eared.

"1 have been expecting you," said Cap-
tain Duvais when they ajain met.

"Monsieur le capitaine does roe too
much honor. I hope niy visits do not
prove troublesome."

"Follow me," returned Duvais, keeping
himself fearfully calm.

He conducted his visitor into an empty
hall, and produced a pair of pistols.
Handing one to his enemy ho requested
him to load it, while he proceeded to
charge the other.

"You are more than a match for me
with swords," he said, "and so we will try
these. It is my wish that one of us may
not quit this hall alive. We will take our
places and fire at the wor 1."

"Aud Monsieur le enpitaino shall give
the word," replied Houitan, with the most
perfect sang froid.

At the first fire the imp-riali- st received a
flesh wound in the sh mlder, and the
royalist lost a portion of Ids right ear.

"Monsieur le capitaine did me the honor
to box my right ear." sail. Honitan, coolly;
"I have done myself the Lonor to shoot off
his."

In a couple of minute? thepistols were
again loaded, arul the foes in their respec-
tive places. This timo Captain Houitan
received a wound in the neck, not neces-
sarily mortal, and Captidn Duvais lost a
portion of his left ear.

The imperialist coolly repeated his taunt-
ing words.

As they were taking fieir positions for
the third fire Captain H Miilau remarked,
with bitter emphasis:

"Now, then. Monsieur le captaine, I will
remember the foot!"

Both pistol cracked together nt the
word, and both antagonists fell back dead

the one shot through tie heart, the other
through the brain.

So terminated this singular combat, the
closing scenes of which were reported by a
servant who saw aud hear 1 all. True Flajj.

A Freak Id Cliektnut Iturrs.
Xow and then a chestnut tvritf is found

which hits a succession of burrs nil along
It instead of the usual t.vo or three that
dandle together. The department of agri-
culture wou'd be'very much obliged to any
one who wiil send to it such a freak. It
means, simply thut all of the female blos-
soms along the "spike" thut bears the
burrs have oeen fertilized by the pollen.
Ordinarily only two or three of them are
to fertilized. If some gra: ts of the unusual
growth described can be secured, Ksaibly
the producing powerof cl estnut trees may
be multiplied. Washington Star.

A Clever OSer.
was a buyer in a largeHe wholesale

bouse, and be was in lo e. One night he
snatched a kiss.

"Ah!" beexclaimed, "I m so well pleased
with this sample that I t hould ltyte to ne-

gotiate for all you have."
He was accepted on th s spot. Harper's

Bazar.
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Frtm Hrf, Henry Ward Banner.

40 Orhkoi BiaaiT, Bkooklth N. T.
... . i'eb. 11. 18j0. (
i nave used Allcock's Pi asters for

ome years for myself and family, and, as
iar as able, for the many sufferers who
come to us ror assistance, and have found
mem a genuine relief for most of the
ches and pains which flesh is hnir to

Dave used Allcock's Plasters for all kinds
of lameness and acute pain, and, by fre- -

ucui experiments, nnd that they can
t.uuirui many cases not noticed in your
biruuiarg.

"The above is the only testimonial I
have ever given in favor of anv plaster,
and if my name has been used to recom-
mend any other, it is without my author-
ity or sanction."

Mr9. Hekby Wakd Beeches.
A Victor; For Botk Island.

Properly adjusted spectacles and glasses
are something that Hock Island has long
been in need of. Pror. . Hirschberg,
the well known optican of 629 Olive
street, 8t. Loui. has appointed T. H.
TbomAS aeem Tor bis celebrated diamond
and spectacles and eje
pUsscs, where a complete apsortment can
always be found. Prof. H Hirschbere
will remain in Rock Island from Dec. 7
until Dec. 12. and all those in need of
properly adjusted fpectaclt s and eye
glasses should avail themselves of this
opportunity. Exdmin&tion of ejes free

f charge.

FicepiajiigCardr.
'Send ten (10) et nis in stsmpsorcoin

to John Sebastian, general ticket and
pasen2er agent, Chicago, Uork Island
& Picific railway, Chicago, 111., for a
pack of the lates'., smoothest, slickest
plajins; cards you ever saw. Just the
thing for high five parlies. For a 50c
postal note will send you use packs.

For mm ONLY
YOUNG MNOLD MEN"
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G. E. WISWALL & GO.,

Chicago's Finest Shoe Stcre.

Stock Largest.
Cuudc FiiiGSti

Prices the Lowest

nmHlMVKIlMrVhllkLril

&

Msn's r.d Ladsss

Hand Sewed Wei Shcss.
Send for Catalogue.

C. E. WiSWALL & CO., 160 State St.. Chicago.

wm

for sale by all orst-clas- s Grocery dealers.
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THE TRAYELEE8' GUIDE.

"IHICaOO, SOCK ISLAND PACIFIC HAILway Depot corner Fifth aveane and Thirty" 'wiiimrm n. I'lnmmer. agent.

TRAINS
Council Bluffs & Minneao- - (

U Day Express f
Kansas City Day Brpresa.
Washington Bxpress
Council lulls i Muuieso-- 1ta .x- ress fCouncil Bluffs Denver I

Limited Vestibule Bx.. IKamas City Limited
Atlantic Accommodation ....

tQoing weel. tOoingean. Daily.
UUKLIKUI'OS ROU1B-- C. RAIL--

avenue Blxuentb st.M.J. Young, agent.

TRAINS.
St. Louis Express
Bt. Louis Bxpress.........
St. Panl Express
Ueardstown Passenger. ..
Way FrelL-h- t (Monmouth).
ftrling Passenger
Savanna "

Daily.

3:8pm
7:B0pm

CaiCAQO. MILWAUKBB ST. PAUL
Sonthwestern Division De-pot Twentieth street, between First and Second

w.Twim;, noim?s. atrent.
TRAINS.

Mail and Jixpresc
St. Paul Kxpr'
"t.A Accon modation
Ft. Accommodation

tLBVB.

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY
svenue and Twentieth

Rockwell,

TRAINS
Fast Mall Bxpress.
axpreBs.
Cable Accommodation..

MOST DrKBCT

East, South and Southeast.

Lv. Rock Island.
Ar. Orion

Cum' r:de
Glva
Wyomtnv....
Prmctville

Bltominpton....
Springfield
Jaiknonviile....
Uecatnr
Danville
Indianapolis....
Terr Haute....
Hvanille......
8t. louis
Ctncnna'l
Louisville

Lv. Peoria
Ar. Bock Island....

Accommodation

passenger

Ctaircaron tetaeen
direciions.

Thtongh baggage

Arr. Reynolds....
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Reynolds
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WEST BOUND.

B. 8UDLOW,
Superintendent.
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trains leave Rork Is' and at
o uu m. m. ana o 3 m ; arrive Peoria 8 :45 p.
m. ana :30 a leave Peojfa fi:M) a n nA
7 :15 m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 and 8 :05
f. in.

All trains ron dailv ezrent RutiiIit m
All trains arrive and depart Uniondei'Ot, Peoria.
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Lv. Rock Island.
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Free
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. BTOCKHOD&B.
Gen'l TkU Aent.

VNACQUAJNTEO WITH THE 0E0QWPHT Of THIS C0UNTW Wta 0BTAIH
MUCH VLU8LE INFORMATION FROM STUDY OF THIS IUF OF

The Direct Itoatr to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
cunu, u saiip, aioiine, Koot island, in ILLINOIS;

Davenport. Muwatloc, Ol.uiown, (iskaloosa, Des
Molncs, Wintrrset, Audubon. Harlan and nmiil
Elnns. In IOWA; Minneapolis and Taut, In 31
KESOTA; Watcrtown and Sioux I'alls, In DAKOTA;
Cameron, Joseph and Katreas City, in MlSSOfEI;
Omalia, Lincoln, Fairbury and Kelson, in KEBHASJCA ;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Tupeta, Hutchinson
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS; Kliifrtlaber, Reno aud Winco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Bnrinra nnd rMnin COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich fanning
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of Inter-
communication to towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest Chicago and to Pacific and'
trans-oeeau- seaports.

MA GN1FICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In snlendnr nf
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between CHICAGO and DE3 lum'P9 rra-vm- i
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between cmnri ..iDENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PCEBLO via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH
Flrst-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and ralace Sleejienj, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado 8.rings withdiverging railway lines, now forming Uie new andpicturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

which superb!

8.00pm

THROrfGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Bait
"'J. uBaea who nan fxodsco. THE SOCKISLAND is also the Direct ami Favorit rin. n

from Manltou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
acenic resorUandclUes and mining districts Is Colorado.

DAILY PAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towna. cities and sections In Southern Nebraska.Kansas and the Indian Territory.- - Also via ALBERTLEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Wnter-tow-n.

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
eennsctiong for all points north sod northwest between
the lakes and the Padflc Coast.

For Tickets, Muds, holders, ar deatrad Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office 4n the Uaitnd
or Canada, or address . .

K. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
0T Manager. 34BlTktfmAl,

csaxu. .o. at.

IF YOU SHOULD TRAVEL OER THE WORLD 1
I A5 TAR AS YOU COULD QO,
A BETTER vSQAP SANTA CLAUS

YOUD NEVER CJET TO KNlOWl

ROLLIN RTJIOK,
Successor to A damson & Ruick,

&k PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

Rock 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second AveDue,
o

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
3g8econd Hand Machinery bought, eold and repaired.

H. SIEMON & SON,
-- DEALERS IN--

toves and Tinware.
PUMPS, nSTJk.ILS, &o.

Buter Burner Cooking; and Il-ati- ng Stoves and the Geneseo Cooking 6tov.
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

1608 SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

,T if of Goods received by

and

J- - Ma

Steam

Cracker

Island,

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

HOPPE;
The Tailor.

tCall Examine.

CHRISTY,

Bakery,

MAIUFACTUBER CF CRACKERS AID BISCUITS.

AfkToarOrorer for Them.

T hey are Bent.

SPECIALTIES:
The Christy "Otstih" aid Christy "Wwim."

HOCK ISLAND.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
f All Kinds oi Carpenter "Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction gnarantecd.
Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Aveane, ROCK ISLAND.

6TTMHTIES OXjTLTIB,
J. T. O'CONNOR, Proprietor.

No. 117 Eighteenth Street.
This new Sample Eoom is now open for bnginces. The besf of Wines. Liquors and fine

Imported Cigars always on hand.

Opera House SaloonGEORGE SCHAFEE, Proprietor.
1C01 Second Ayenue. Comer of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Lnnr.h EveryDay . - PandMncDea mmlehedon Sbo t Notir

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of theBrady Street

Aj kinds of Cat Flowers constantlv nn hniOreea Houses triowOne bio, t north of Centrri Para, the largest to la. Brid,l7reet. Davenporulowa.

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor eind. Builder,
lttl and 11 Foarth arenue. Eesidence 1119 Fourth avenne.

Plan and speJncts furnished on all cls of work also agent ef Wilier'. Patent Ineht.BUdlng Blind a, something sew, atylUh and desirable.
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

NICOLAI sJUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Shop comer Twenty-en- d street and Nlntn arena. Besldence 2986
Thirteenth arenne.

TTm preparwl to auk catlsutM aid do all kind of Carpenter work. G!t kla a trial
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